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TENDEDR8
FOR

BRICK AND TILE SEWERUS
Tenders wifl bc rectied at the rsndersign.d Iliffioe ur

tci 5 a7clock on
Thursday, the 18th February,

for the congmrction cf 'tso fret of 18 anch Tilt SettIer
on tht %Vhamctafle Itaghway, and fut ji feet of
Brik Sewer on King, Ridaur and other strect.s

Tht lowest or any tender flot ncvessarily accepteal.
A. 0. GRAYDON. City Engineer,

AFI 1-IAN El, PARNELI, London.
Çbainau Boad ofris

lit *,I bc ýaed bv the unders;fpei up to
the zçth day of Maa'dh, 2897, for- Elearie tghting Inthe Njilin11; of Exeter. counity of IHurnn, Ontario.
Specîficaîons cnn bct sien at the office of à% j Itcllin%
on and tifter the 121h Fchbruary. Tite lowest or any
tender flot nects arily *=ied.

Ily orîter of the Council,
hi. EIACRETT.

Exeter, Feb. tich, z891. Clerie.

Tenders %viI bc r.ctàwed by tht archtt, G. WV.
GOuiniOck, 53 King Street Easitrnopta1
dc!ôck. nomn, on Saturdiy, the soh ciruay, for the
iathing andi plcerC.ppcr .and kalvantzed tron wvrk
required ian the Temple llu!idin;:, Toronto. Pises; and
sptec cation.; may bte seraand al) in.,rmaaion obtaineci
on and after ?:Ionday, the i,4 a Febr'jary,.tt the offite or
the achitect.

The Io wet or any tender not necessarily accepteci.
ORONHYATEKIIA

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RUSSELDALE, ONT.-Edtvard Cornish

is preparing to build a new bouse.
ESSEX, ONT.-The Essex Council wvîll

raise $î4,oo-o by the issue of debentures.
DELT,%, ONT.-Walter Beatty proposes

rebuilding bis store recently destroyed by
tire.

PARDOVILLE, ONT.-T L. Pardo, NI
P. P., 'vill erect a handsome residence here
next spring.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-The village
is considering the purchase of a steamn
fire engine.

ÏMILVERTON, ONT.-The village %vill
issue debentures for $6,ooot for paying the
cost of -i school house.

BROCEVILLE, ONT. - G. A. Allant
architect, wvill prepare clans for the re-
construction of the jail b;uilding.

HAVELOCK, ONT.-The village has
asked the County Couincil for a special
grant towvards building a loclc-up here.

AYLMEIR, Quffi-Alonzo Klock rntends
erecting five tenement houses on bis
property adjoining the residence of Chas.
Devlin.

GRiMsBV, ONT.-The fruit groivers of
Burlington and Grimsby are considering
the question of erecting a cold storage
building.

HULL, QuE-.The suin Of $73,000 will
probably be raised by the issue cf de-
bentures to pay off the debt on the court
bouise and jail.

ANDERDON, ONT.-The Council of
Anderdon will build a larRe bridge over
the Canard river, on the 2nd concession
of Andcrdon.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-Plans will be
prepared for conipleting the locks here for
the Dominion Rovcrnment. The cost is
placed at from $4oooo to $5ooo

GALENA, B. C.-A company is scek-
ing incorporation to construcr a railway
froni the Upper Arrcw Lake te the forks
g! the I<ard4u çcek, wîth lbraIlch lines,

PEMNRBOKE, ONT.-A by.latw is being
prcpared te grant a bonus of $2oooo te
the Pembroke Southern Railway Com.
pany.-The C. P. R. will build a new
station in the spring.

STr. JOIINS, QuI-.-A bonus bas been
granted te the Rivington Cutlery Co., of
Montreal, to establisht a factory here.
The sum of S8,oco is to be expended on
rnachinerv.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-The Ontariot gov.
ernment wil be asked to sanction b) -laws
te issue debs.îîures for $2io,ooo for a
watervorks systemn and $5,ooo for an
electric liglit plant.

ARNI'RIOR, ONT-A motion to re-con-
sider the by-Iatw for putting in a systemn of
sewerage was adopted bý the council at
lts last meeting.-A. Reid wiIl build a new
r'esîdence ibis summer.

SHEEBROOKE Qur.-Three civil engi.
neers have repurted thât the water suppl>'
mains are inadequate te furnish proper
ire protection, and steps wvill likely be
takea-ticrease the supply.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-The settlement
of St. M1%alachi bias giotvn te such an ex-
tent as ta require a larger church, and the
priest is takîng steps te secure the erec-
tien cf a brick and stone structure.

TRAIL, B. C.-lt is said that there will
be constructed twvo bridges across Colum-
bia river, one at Robson te connect ivitb
Columbia and Kootenay, and the. second
at Trail te connect wvith electric railway
te Sayward.

HARRINGTON, ONT. - Tenders are
asked by R. G. M1urray, Fairview P. O.,
until the î8th in5t. for erecting a brick
manse in tItis village. Plans may be
seen at the office of R. Banks Barber,
architect, Stratford.

CHATHAMI, O.ui.--C. R. Oldershaxv,
arçhiteçt, 1145 prepêtred plans for an office
buildling; for the propr ictors of one of the
newvspapers, t0 cosi about $4.000, and for
a stable te cest $3.503. The work will
be proccerled wvuth in the spring.

BRANDON, MAN -The City Counicil is
noce calling for tenders for a bridge across
the Assiniboine riv'er on ist street, to be
HOwve truss, wvoud, 3 spants, each 8o feet,
fromn plans prepared by WV. H. Shilling-
law, City Engineer.-A seceer to the
General hospital îvill be buiît this spring,
3,6oci feet in lengtb.

FRED>ERICTON, N. B. - The New
Brunswick Telephone Company wvill con-
struct a telephone line (rom Fredericton
to WVoodstock thîs summer.-There is a
probability o! a bîgsL.uit factory being
erected by H. B3. bsprgg.-Hale &
Murchie intend building a nece chimney
for the purpoae of burnang refuse, wood
and bawdust from their Mill.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A large Montreal
syndacate hat e alaxaubi Iompleteri arrange-
ments for the imniedoate installation of a
cable car system, and ir 15 supposed thé
work cf construction will comme:ne dur-
inq tht present month. The plant W'ill
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be locaicd aL the corner of Thompson
avenue and Spokane street.

Rr'VELSTOKE, B. C.-The new C. P. R.hatel lierc is ta be enlarged at an early
date.

RIDGE.TOWVN, ONT.-There bas been
$t 5,oooi subscribcd towdrds rebuilding the
Diamond miils hcre.

NASLO, B3. Ç.-The Sisters af Charity
affcr ta erect a $4o,000 hospital providcd
the tawn gives tliem a free site and $3,000
in cash.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.- The Welland
Power and Supply Canal Co. are seeking
an extension ai tîme for the commence-
ment ai their tvork.

RtcithtoNO HiLL, ONT -A meeting ai
ratepayers was held an Mlonday last ta
consider the selectian af a site for tht netv
High school building No decisian was
reached.

N rEL(ON, B C. -The Consuiners \Vater
Ca. are issuing debentures for 5,o00 for
the purpose of extending the water system
by means af a direct supply tram the
Cottonwood-Smith creek.

CHA~THAM, N. 13. A new to%%,n hall is
ta be built here during the caming suri-
mer, the building ta be ai brick. -Pros-
pects are gond for the erection ai a ne.v
brick block, bere iii the spring.

WiNibop, ONT.-The South Essex
EeCCtrîî. Raîlîvay Company are applying ta
tht Ontario legisiature for power ta build
an electric raad fram Windsor ta Sand-
wvich, thence ta Amnherstburg, Kingsville
and Leamington.

I'oRT ARTIIUR, ONT.-Application wîll
be made ta the Ontario government for
an act empowvering E. b. jenisan ta im.
-prove the water privilege ait the Ecatte
Rapids and Kakabeka Falls by erecting
a dami and other impravements, and ta
transmit electrical energy.

RAT PORTA,%r ONT -The Hillard
House is ta be remodelled, ait a cast ai
$2o,oo. Tht Queen>s Hotel is also ta
have a couple ot starts addled ta it, at a
cost ai $îa.ooo.-Plans for the building af
a large addition ta the Central Hotel are
being prepared by Barber & Barber,
architecs.-Tenders are being asked for
additions ta the Clougheed black.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The Ontaio gov-
ernment .%ili be tequested ta grant finan-
cial assistance ta the Tilsanburg, Lake
Erie and Pacifie railway, for the praposed
extension tram Tilsonburg ta WVoodstock
or Ingersoll, the construction af a steam
ferry boat l.ne across tbe idkes ta cannect
wiih ane or mare ai the great ports in the
United States, and ihe construction ai
such wvorks at Port Burwell as wvill inake
it a Ganadian barbnr and part ai cernse-
quence and importance.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
congregation af Knox church have pur.
chased a site for iheir new building, which
will be crectcd this susmmer.-The Town
Cauncil ha% e secured the services ofithe
hydraulîr engineer, Mr. J. T. Fan.
ninig, ai Minneapolis, ta examine inta the
detailsoaitht river damsming and slough
flonding project here.-Plans are desired
fram architects for a Presbyterian churcb,
ta cost Ssa!,ooo, exclusive af seating and
heaîing ; brick, with stane foundation,
Suùday scbool raom in basement. A
prcmium ofiSîco is offered for the ac-
cepted design, whicb must be received
priar ta the 24th inst.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-A bill bas been pre-
sented ta the Mainte lecislature affering
any raîlroad company $25,aaa subsidy ta
build a bridge for travel and rà!lraad pur-
poses aver the St. John river at Fart
Kent, on Mairie side of the tiver. connect-
ing with Clair on Newv Brunswick side.-
The muniripalilv ai Windsor, N S., bas
asked Mr. H-. H. Mott, architect, ai this
city, ta iurnish plans for a new brick
schol bouse afilarge sizeto be erected

during tht caming summer. - judge
Ritchie's hause, which was gutted by firt
about twa months aga, will be rcbuîlt this
spring, at a cast ai about $3,500.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Cragg Bras. & Ca.
have purchased tht property at the corner
ai Barringtan and George streets, and
have in contemplation the erectian there-
on at an early date ai a large marble-
front building. Tht plans have nai yet
been completed._-Tbe City Engineer bas
presentcd a report on the impravement ai
the streets.-Tbe Dominion Eastern Rail-
way Coni pany bas been incorparated.-
Tht Acadia Pulp and Paper Milîs Cam-.
pany bas ben ncorporated, w1ih a1 capital
stock aiof oaa Among thase inter-
ested are H on. Alired G. j ones and B. F.
Pearson, alibhis city.- It lb reported that

plans for tht construction af a neiw
barracks bave been Completed.

LONDON, ONT.-The Fret Press is
urging tht erectian ai a Normal school
in ibis city.-J. K. McDtrmid, secrttary
of tht Building Commitiee, will rectîve
tenders until the î6th inst. for the erec-
tien oi a Baptist church in South Lon-
don, itom tht plans ai Messrs. Burke &
Horwood, architects, Toronto. -- Tht
Board ai Edtication will cansider the
question ai erecting a new kindergarten
schaal.-Ed. Howit will build a stary and
a bal brick venter residence on Qneen's
avenue.-Tenders are asked by tht City
Engineer until Thursday, tht 25th inst.,
for fronm ioa ta 500 cords ai stane for
breaking in tht stane crusher.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The interior ai tht
sacristy ai the Basilica is ta be rt-con-
strucîed under tht supervisian ai &Mr. G.
E.* Tanguay, archîtect, wha is prcparing
t he plans.-The rt-building aithe Quebec
E.cbange building is in contemplation by
tht Board ai Trade ai this city. A cam-
mitîce ai tht board wîll valut tht property
and ascertain tbe cast ai the changes
proposed.-Berlinguet & Lemay, arcbm-
tecis, wili prepare plans for a cburcb ta
be built in Prince Edward Island, siiuated
a little distance irons Charlottetown.-
Jas. P. Ouellet is preparing plans for tht
reconstruction ai tht Roberval Convtnt.
XVork is ta commence as soon as plans
are completed, about tht first ai Match.

PETERBORO, ONT.-The Caunty Caun-
cil bas recommended that several town-
ships jnin together in tht purchase ai a
stune crusher.-At tht last meeting ai
the Caunty Cauncil tht warden was in-
siructed ta award tht cantract for repair-
ing Hope's bridge. in tht totvnship ai
Otanabet. Tht County Engineer was
aise instructed ta prepart plans and in-
vite tenders for bath a wvaaden and iran
bridge, with stane pier and abuiments, ta
replace tht ont knawn as Presîan's bridge.
Tht Bridge Committet recommended
that no action be taken wvith respect
ta building a new bridge over tht river
Ouse, in the township ai Asphadel, in
lieui ai tht prescrnt steel bridge, except an
ttrms stateci in minutes ai special stand-
ing cammittet an roads and bridges.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Lake ai the
Waods Milling Campany will erect an
elevatar adjaining their wvarehause in this
city.-The Committet on Works bas re-
commended that pavements be con-
structed an tht following strets : Cedar
Moc pavement on Lagan avenue, cast
$Z,000 asphaît pavement an Princess
street, cast $62,ooa, cedar block pave-
ment on Main street, from Portage avenue
ta Graham avenue, cast $6,700 ionl Main
sirett, south tram Main sîreet bridge ta
River avenue,; River avenue, tram Main
sîreet, south ta Osborrie street, and Os-
borne street, fram River avenue ta tht
Osborne Street bridge, macadam with
stant curb, cost $27,000; macadampae
ments an Nate Damne avenue, costi $3,*
216; William avenue, cost $14,439 ; Don-
ald street, cest $11,363 ; Nena sîreet, cost
$10,726; Dunsmtzir street, cast $1,120;

Mayfiîr avenue, cast $5.33b; Dufferin
avenue, cost $10,217 ; belkirk avenue,
cast $10,554 ; Salter streci, cast $3,943;
Lilly street, casi 54,000; Fienry avenue,
cost $1,9W a; Mlaple Street, cast $2,100 ;
Euclid street, cast $i i,2ou ; <aonez Street,
cast $1,ooo.

bMONTitr-iL, QIJE.-A niovement is
an foot ta improve the tire brigade by the
addition ot an electric tire engine, edcc-
tric motoi anîd pumips ta be maunted an
a car run an tlie street car rails, tht power
ta be supplied trant the trolley wires.-
Tht Cotîînittee ai Managemet ai tht
Siailors Instîtute bave secured the building
at the corner af Comnwssioners street and
l'lace Royale, knawn as tht Mantreal
House, and will have tht inienar refitted
for the requiremnenis ai the Instîttîte.
Upwa«rds of $25,ooac %vili be expended
therean.-Mr. A. C. Hutclîîson, archîteci,
has inviied tenders for a residence ta be
erecîed an Dorchester Street for Mr.
Wm. Rtutherford Mr. Laforest, superin-
tendent ai the Water Deparinient, est;-
maies th-tt the repairs ta the reservairs
will cost upwards oi $i 50,000.

HAMILTO-N, ON.-Thiere is talk ai
building an electric road ta Bartanville,
aver the King street road, çannecting wvith
the Hamilton siceet raiilwvay trdcks.-The
city solicitor bas written ta tht Board ai
XVc'ks that the bridge over the Grand
Trunk main line sbould be strengtlîened.

-T. Beasley, city clerk, asks tenders un-
tiI Tîîcsday, tht 16th in.t., for inch boards,
plank, scantling, crassing timbers and
cedar posts requirtd during tht year.-
Mr. A. 1). Stewart is advocating the erec-
tien ai an addition ta the hospital for the
use ofithe nurses when not on duty.-Tht
City Clerk asks tenders unil the 15th
insi for 1,460 bushels ai lime and 16 tans
ai alumina. -- E. 13. !'atterson bas taken
out a building permxit for a twa-starty
brick dwelling an Hannah street, betveen
Kent and Locke, fat James Hull, ta cast
$1,200.

O-rý%-r-%-, ONT The Depariment ai
Public Works invites tenders ttntil the
19'h insi. for the reconstruction ai the
breakwater at Goderich. Plans at above
department and ai office ai H. A. Gray,
Confecleratian Lufe Building, Toronto.-
Tht Vill.age Council is seeking informa-
tion rgarding fire protection.-The J. J.
Fanning Company is seeking incorpora-
tion ta deal in jzrocers' and druggists'
stupplies, etc., and ta erect and operate
mills.-The Ottawa East P>ublic Schaol
Bloard wîll probably select a site at tht
next meeting af tht Board.-A new
bridge ta replace the Maria street struc-
ture will lîkely be r onstructed ibis sum-
mer. Mr. J. R. Both will be asked ta
canîribute towards its cost.-The Build-
ing Cammittet ai tht Public School
Board bas rccommiended the iallowing
appropriations: For school site in Wel-
lington ward, $2,768 ; for school site in
St. George's wvard, $4.475 ; for a new four
ronmi schaal in St. George's wvard, $14,-
375;' for a DeW fOuv-roacm addition ta
Archibald street school, $13,000.-A
petition is being circulated asking tht
councîl ta paye Wellington street, betwten
Blank and Bay strects, wiîh scaria blocks
or Massilôn brick.

TORONTO, ONT.- Mr. Kivas Tully, C.
E., bas prepared plans ai a scheme for
cannecting the island svith tht main land
by means ai a tunnel.-Tenders are asked
by W. J. Douglas, town clerk af North
Turonci, until 4 0. m. to-day (Thursday)
for siriking a. test* î,ell at the wvaterworks.
--ce. W. Gotainlock, architect, is iaking

tenders ibis wvcek for lathing and plaster-
îng, capper and galvanîzed iran wark re-

quîed in the Temple building.-Among
ti applications for incorporation ta be

made ai tht next session af tht Ontario
legislature wîill be the followving . Toronto
Radial Railway Company, ta purchase
tht franchise of tht Toronto Belt Lîne
Railway-and ta convert the raad into an
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electrîcal systerm, Ingersr)l Radial Rail
svay Company, tu canstruct ciectrit. rail
wiys fram Ingcrsoii ta adjacent towns,

* Fart Eti. Electric Railway Co., ta in-
crcase capital stock of $250,0a0, and ta

*extend tie fine ; Lanark Caunty Electrkc
Railway Co., ta bud an electrie road
framn P>erth ta L-inark ; Desbatats and

* Norîlsern Railway Co., ta aper-ate a lne
in Algoa; Fart Frances and l>acific
Raiisvav Campany, ta construct a road in
tise Rainy River disttict.-The plans af
the Gaderiels bteakwater are on view at
the office of H. A. Gray, Confedeintion
Life Building.-Tise city of Toranto is

*secking auîlsaritv frorn the Ontario legis-
lature to isstue debenttires for $70,000 fat-
impraving the wvaterworks systensi by lav-
inR a six.fnor conduit pipe (tain tIse shore
crib near tise ligbtlsou"e ta tise bell buay
soutis af tise islnind .$q 5,000a debentires
for building an overhead traffic bridge on
Yatk stteet ; $200,oa debenites for
coinpleting the ncw court Itatse «and cîty
hsall buildings, and 513o,ooo debentures
fot widening tise Queen street stibway.-
The City Engîneer Isas subnsîtted a list af

* ail the worn-otit macadami roadways in
the city, coniptising i 1 9 streets, having a

* total length Of '()S,'84 feet, or 3t1.85 miles.
A list of warn-out cedar biLtk pavements

* camprising i68 streets, lsavinx at lengtls af
201,541t feet, Or 33.17 miles, lias also been
prepared.-A building permit fat a new
shap at 444-6 l ange strect, ta cost $i,8ou,
bas been issued ta William Davies & Ca.
j-Application will be made to the Ontarto
legisiatute for incorporation of tise
MineraI and Timber Electric Railway
Conmpany, ta buîld a raîiway between
U.heimsfod and S-tutgeon Falls, with
extensions, and ta supply electrîc energy
for light, heat and power purposes.-The
Court of Revîsian field a mseeting on

*Ttîesday last to canfirm the assessments
fur the failowing works . Sewer on
G.erratd street, fromt Yonge ta Church
streets, and an Adelaide stiect, (rom Bay
ta York streets ; cedai block, pavements
on Carleton street, froni Patlamtent ta
Sumach ; Bluchanan street, from Yosqe
ta Teraulay streets ; brick pavements an
Leonard avenue, ftam Nassau street ta
Bellevue place, and Believtîe place ta
Coliege; a concrete sidewalk on Bîaor
street, fromn Yange ta Jarvis street. An
asphait pavement is asked for an Shaw

* street, f rom King la Queen streets.

FIRES.
The grist, sawv ansd shîngle mîlîs af

John Roddick nt Lyndisurst, Ont., were
destroyed by ire on Monday last. Tise
loss is 58,coo, ivitli no insurance.-Two
waoden buiîldings at Wallaceburg, Ont.,
wvere burned last week. The Ioss is small.
-John Handerand's residence at WVebb-
waod, Ont., wvas destroyed by lire last
week. It: will be rebuilt a'. once.-The
residence of James Stevenson, at BIen.
heim, Ont., %vas burned oz, tIse 29th ultimo.
-A. Kirk. & Co.'s store at St. Andrewes,
N. S., has been butned. Loss $8,ao;

* insurance $4,ooo.-The Ottawa Hatel at
Alexandîla, Ont., wvas daniaged by lire an
the 8th inst. ta the extent of $i,aao, cov-
ered by instirance-The residence af

JonL arrîs, af Moncton, N. B., was
damageLdby fire recently ta the extent af

* $3,ooo.-A disastraus fire occurred at
Newcastle, N. B., an the Sth irsst., de-
destroying ten buildings. The list is as
follows: Mrs. Wheelet's house, store and
barn; buildings owned by H. Phinney
and jas. Robinson., M. P. ; he tosen iock-
up ; a store owned by Haley Phinney ;
the store and dweiling bouse osvned by
James Doyle ; the saloon and restaurant
awned by P. Regan ; store owned by jas.
-Doyle ; office af Era Publishîng Coin-
pany, awnc-d by '.co. Stables, and the
large fire engine house.-Tbe Lorne

* Hatel, Indiantown, St. John, N. B., was
destroyed by fire lastFriday.-The Soho

cheese factory at Drumbo, Ont., a new
building equipped with impravcd nia-
clîinery, wvas dcstroyed by lire ais tise 9th
inst. Loss, $6,ooo; partiy coveted by in-
stirance.-Three buildings at Renfrew,
Ont., owned by Jcîshua Murpsy, svere
burned on Tuesday last.

CONTRACTS ÂWARDED.
WVINNIPEG MAN.-The tender af Kelly

Bras., lot i,ooo cords of cedar blacks at
$9.45 a cord, lias been accepted.

IVINGIIAM, ONT.-Tbe cantract for
erectîng tbe Bannockburn bridge lias been
awarded ta tise Central Bridge and Engi-
neering Company, af Peterborough.

AIIERST, N. S.-Rhodes, Curry&
Ca. have secured the cantract ta buiid an
addition ta tise Freeker bouse at Fresh.
venter. The wotk wiil cost about $5.000.

BELLEVILLE, ON.-Finlay Houston,
the conîractor far Mr. Wood's block, bas
sub-let tise stone, brick and lumber con-
tracts. Wffotk sviii commence about the
lirst af Aprîl.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-The contract for
piers, for whici $i 5,ooo was voted Iast
session, bas been awarded by tbe Domin-
ion P>ublic Warks Departtment ta Bow-
man & l3owman.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The City Court-
cil bave decîded ta close a contract wvîîh
the F. C. Austin Mfg. Ca., of Chicago, for
tbe purcbase af a road plant, încludîng
crusber, engine, roller, ral machine and
plougb.
OTTAWA, ONT.-The Department of

Railways and CanaIs bas awarded the
cantràt for new bridges over the Rideau
canal at Bîsrritt's Rapids and Newboro ta
the Central Bridge andi Engineering Ca,
af Petetboro-

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tenders for' nails
were received by te Board of Warks as
foilows. P. .Bertram, %vite. na;ls, $2.25,
cut naîls, 2.09; Hamiltan Hardware Ca.,

$2.92 and $2..2o, Cairptnter & P ý,n,.ty,
$2.20 and $2 , Ontario Iilink M 11.4, % rc
nails, $2.35.

OxFoR>, N. S.- A ýuiîîplctc sater
systein for tItis ton~n w ilI be fatal in dtîring
te caming sumnlier, and the LUfltI,ttt foi

aillpipes and speciais rcqrtîred bas been
awardcd to the Lotndondlerry Iton Co.,
Ltd., o( Londonderry, N. S. \Vork %ull
probably begîn in April.

MONTREAL, Qui; -The conftract for
the stanc, brick, roof and marbie w urk of
the new hotel and st-ation of tite C. 1). R.,
ta be crectcd ai D.iisoubte square, isas
be-2n awarded ta Mebbrb. L.tbtUcl &
Payette. The contract fur tÊte interînt
work li probably be given ot. hler.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Scvcn tenders were
reccîved for the buppiy of i,-Lou ect of
lire hase. Tise contraci for 500 Ieet %vas
gîven ta A. Strachan, dotuble piy, betond
grade. at 70 cents per foot, and that for
tise balance ta the Gutta Percha and
Rubber Co., of Toronto, at "5 cents per
foot.

TORONTO, ONT.-Gurney hcating ap-
paratus bas iately been placed in the new
hiotel building, coller Quecn and Sher-
boumne streets , the Ontarjo Normal
School , tesidence in Rasedale of Bert
Thompson, ansd a residence an Ro.,edale
owned by Mr. Haney. In tite latter tîtere
were placcd a pair af No. 8 Oxford bot
%valt botiers. A Gurney Doric stcama
hoiler bas aiso been put ini the Collegiate
Institute on H-arbord strect.

In French plihed work oaýerlling
causes a good daal ;1of exptnse and sand-
papering. Whcn the plaster of Paris is
applied, ereat care sbould be taken ta re-
move ail of it that teinainb tbo,,c the bur
face. There are several patent filcrs ta
be bad, but most practicai FienLch poflh
et-. prefer plaster af Paris iii-ed with
water, sufficient calot being added to tint
it to the shade required.

ÂSBESTIO"9
x

<:

The King of Wall Plasters
PIREP1OOP, because pro<tuced from asbestos, which is i,îcombusîsble.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT will keep a room swsrnb mnu.h lvnger iaany

other PLaster.
NO CRWMBLUSG or CRACKING, ossing to uts eiasîity and ats adhesivc

quatities.
WýIL STICK FIRMLY ta brick, iaths3, Or esen MCtai No liat, no Sand

required.
INTRINSICALLY CEMAPER thaa nay other Plaster.

Wrtte lor Pamphlet and Pull InformatIon.

TUq A ILEABSO M IT OPNLD
DAN VILLE, QUE., CANADA

ZeIA test whch cannot fait ta be cf ret advantage ta the manufacturerscf Asbestic Wall Piaster ta Can.tdawse
a tntal by tse oficiais cfthc Supervising Architectrs ffice, %Vasahington, U. S., of the quahties cf this nese
matersai. It wnts found thoroughly ftreproof, as weti as most etastic. and si as said the Uneted b,,ates Govera.
ment will cati for its use ia future Specifications.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Thec Highest Non-Coiductor and Site
Ciseapest Covcring on the MNarkct.

- 9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

Full Particulars (non,

nhe inca RoUer Coverlng Co.
MONTREAL
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FREIGRT ON GLASS.
Canadian'importers of g;lass are pro.

testing igaanst the recent freigbit rates
issued by the railways. A year ago the
r.ate from points in Europe t', the laid
down points an Untarsu) was 275. 6d. per
ton for car lots or lcss This year the
rates are miich hl;ghcr At samne potits
west of Toroffln car lats are quoted at
22S. 6d1, fromi Mýon-re.l alune, w~hile ai
points in Ontario noith of raronto «as
high as 3sý. id. ýs demianîled. -lu thebe
figures are added tise o-LC,în rate ta
Mlontreal, wvhich as now i25. 6d., makang
the total rate about 50s. per ton.

The Grand Trunk Raal%%ay Company have
just complcecd the building of a new derrick
nit Toronto toi ub.c on thc rond. It is constaact-
cd on a flat car 44 fcî in lengtli, and consists
of two winches and two dertic "-, ujne at cnch
cndoaithe car. The derrick cain bc swung int
any position required, and is intendcd ta lbe
used in replacing derailed cnginesý -ir cars, en-
abling the operators bo lift an ordinaly engine
out of a ditch and swing it onto the track. The
derrick is construcicd almast entirely of iran,
and is the only anc of the kind in use on the
Grand Trunk systtnl.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investmcent Dealer"

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUG HT AND SOLD ...

ON FAVORABLE TERStS.

AE. AMES & 00.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

I1JI[cifL SIN I1FRMFNJ
SIDEWALKS A SPECIATY

flTIIiO ll do welI to consider aur wvorkCORPORAIOUNS and prices before Ietting otas

The S1i6a Barut*G Stone Golupanu
oî Ontario, Ltd.

%WALTER %11LLS,
Geneai Man~ager. è ead office:UIGERSOLL, ONT.

TUE HAMILTON AND' TORONTO SEWER PIPE 009

CUL VERTS$

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick soues- Write ler Discournts

~tlU UtUi ArNU ff UUIT ;n AMILTON, CANADA

Drulnffond ûCOali Pipe Foulldry Company,
Canada LiI'e Building - -MOIUTREAL.

blANUPACTURERS 0P

CAST MRON WATER AND CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACHiNE, QUE. PRicEs ON APPLicATioN.

-41 THE TIIREE HIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P~*
Montreal Offtce IMPRRIAL BUILD1UO. TJAREE RIVERS, P. 0

>IAINUVAICTUrRISS OF

GaSt 1uror) W/ater aid Gas Piresof best qeallty, froci 2 taches lai dtamoter.

HYDANIS, YALVES aiul GENERzIL CASTINGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. '-acure

s END for a Copy of the .. .. .

CANADINCOTATR8HNBOK

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY:-<=
WVe are prepared to supply MNunicipalities, Contract-

ors, etc., with te Latest Improved ....

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

C ataiogu on Appliation C.ýrrepçndcnçc Solicaîed.

1-IfIMILTON, ONT.

WT~T~V~W~1 i~ntcd for fareign clicnts. We cani place Debeaitures di-M UICn -IAL DEBENTURE çSL,,, WaLh foreign clients without charge to msînicypalities.
Commission. allowed to persons introducing new business

~~M 11.1 US JARVIS & ~ <Mexbez Toroto Stock Exchange- -~igt'et.OOT
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLSRCMIArmED. STOCK 1EXCFeANGE OJRDERG PROITPTLY EXECULTFtj
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MUNi IP.tL ENGIYE, ERS, CONXB4CXOBS 4ND M£tL2EBIALS

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the becond
Editlun of the Canadian Contractor s
Hand-Look, a compendium t useful
information for persans cng-.gcd un
wors of constructiun, containing up-
wards of 15o a oges. Puice $1.5o, to
subscribers of the C&N,%DiAN. ARCIII
TICT ANDI BUILDItR, $1.0a.

Address

C. H.-MORTIMER, Puiblisher,
Cnedersîlon Life l3uilding, TORONTO

13r*flh office*t
New York Lire Bluilding, biontreal.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COU
OX' S.T. JOW.NS, P, Q., (mIl.)

Mtanufft. jurer, f

:) .A.LLM icimTDS 0:'wI3CA

Salt-Glazed
Vitrifled

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strcngth
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

GOOJ00DS

JOHN McDO UGALL IRNWOR>YS M ONTREAL, P. Q.

WORT-HINCTON PUMPS e OLR
... MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS..

STEAM AND POWER FZOR ALL DUXz'1E>

NORTHEY Go.
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

THE LAURIE ENGIN[ Co., MONTRERI
Sole Agents foi Province of Quebec,

.C AST MRON WATER PIPES
Prom,4 Ia. ta 36 ln. Diaaer.

BELL AND; SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
ANID EVERYTMUZG IoECESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas Systeni
SUPLI» The LONDOND[5RRY IION CO., Ltd.

LONlDON1DERRY, NOVA9 SOiOTiR

THE MOST COMPLETE MRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLIHED 1852.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of oui' work.

A LL PIPES GAST VB1RTIRLLY

WB MAKE
PIG MRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS.
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR MRON

The- (Central Bridge alld Enlginleering Comnpanly, Ltd.'
Capital Stock :F< PETERE3OROUGM-, ONT. bi' $200,0O.00

- M H LAW %Ia,1ge, nd Engineer

.. 11CWABRIDGES
Vladurts* Piers, Roofs, Thrntabies,

Girders and >.xchitet'aai workc

mal fflPoC- z- 5.000 TONS PER IUM

T o r o n o A ie n ey - 2 8 B â iy S er i u t w
Tefephone ci.

Febtugry ti -, 1891
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MUNICIPAL
DE PARtMIENT

CLEANING SEWERS IN PARIS.
The niwn sewcrs of Paris arc periodi-

cally cleaned by means of scrapers carrîed
on boats or cars. These conveyances are
also used for conveying visitor: tbrough
the large seweîs under the Rue de Rtivoli
and the Boulevards Sevastopal and Des
Malesherbes. These exhibitions take
place four timies a year, in spring and
autumn, and about 8,400 visitors are
admitied yearly. Until 1894 thcse cars
and boats wvere drawn by metn, but the
labor and expense were faund to be se
excessive that now the traction is done
entirely by electric muotrs, takîng current
tram accumulator batteries on the boats
or cars. These main setvers are in
section very similar ta an ordinary
tunnel; but in the floor is formied the
rectangular channel for the sewage, white
round the roof are fixed the %vater and
compressed air mains, the telegraph and
telephone wires, etc. The sewer under
the Boulevard des Malesherbes is the
lairgest. It is iS feet 4,9 inches wide, îo
feet high from floor te roof, and tht
sewage channel. in the floor is 3 feet 5,9
inches deep and 9 feet 10 incites wide.
Boats are used in Ibis channel.

Tht ether sewers are smaller, the chan-
nets in themn being only 3 feet i inches
wide and from 3 feet i i inches Io 5 feet 7
inches deep. Iu these cars are run, the
flanged wvheels of the cars ruaning on the
edges of the channel, which are protected
by angle bars, and tram the rails. The
appreximate weight of a train of five cars
wvith 100 passengers on board is about 7
tons 12 hundredwveight, and this travels at
the rate Of 33< miles per bour. The
accumnulator battery consists cf 28 ete-
ments and %veighs q4 hundredweight, and
its capicity is ico ampere heurs, with a
mean discbarge Of 25 amperes at 5o or 6o
volts. The moter, ivbich is series woundi
developS 2 horse power and runs at î,6oo
revolutions per minute, this speed beir.g
reduced te 8o by means of a pinian and
svheel and cliain gearing to the dnving
axle, the wvheels being îS3< inches in
diameter on the tread.

The boats are towed by means cf a
chain sunk in the sewage channel, which
is brought te the surface and passes
round a puiley driven by means cf a
double reduction gear [rom the motor.
The chain, by means of guide pullciys,
niakes three-quarters cf a turu round the
driving pulley, ibis pulley being a mag-
netic one, magnetized by means cf twe
ceils, ont on each side of it, on the axie.
Eacb passenger train consîsts of six boats,
in the first cf which are carried the
accumnulator battery and a towing ap-
paratus, wvhite in the last boat, which is a
smaller one, iliere is another towing
apparatus.

The battery consists et 6o clements,
giving an output of 6o amperes for 234
heurs nt tramn 98 ta 125 volts. It is
divided inte twe parts, whicit can be
connected in serits or parallel, as reqdired.
Tht motors rua at 58o revolutions per
minute, but this spced is teduced by
means et the gearing, s0 that tht boats
travel ait about x% miles pet hour. The
pewer rcquîred for this is tram about 2
horst power ta 5%ý herse pewer, accardirg
as the boats are travelling with or agaiust
the current. Tht total length of the
sewers open in this way te the public is
about. ttvo muiles, and they are ligbted
partly by hamps on tht featpaths or by ail
lamps on tht boats.-Genie Civil.

TUE WESTERN BEVERSIBLE STEEL
ROAD MACHINE.

In keeping with the growing agitation
in favor of securing the construction cf a
better class of rojadways, xuanufactturers
have Iately phaced upon the market
various impreved road.making machines
admirably adapted te the requirements et
municipahities. Tht Western reversible
steel road machine ivhich we illustrate
herewîth is manufactured by tht Sawyer
& Masstv Company, Limited, et Hamil-
ton, Ont., whe dlaim fer il many peints et
excellence, among which aie the iohlow-
ing

Tht draft is direct, net nominal enly,
but positively and absalutely, for tengue

WESitERN RitIRSînî.P

teatu as welh as lead tennis. Tht Iloating
Scemper blade cuts smoothly and evenly,
and yet is not se riRid as te break
machine or stop teamn when strîkîng
obstructions. It bas ne inclination ta
suck or dive, and white adjusted se as te
relieve itselt, if teams are ptilling toe bard,
it can be easiîy held te its work by the
operator. Tht wheels passing over tht
irregularitits et tht raad, do not affect tht
evennuss of the cut or tht position et tht
scraper blade. Tht trame being ef tht
btst channel steel, it will adapt îtself te
tht motion ef thé wheels in raugh work,
yet net affect tht warking parts cf
machine ner prevent tht blade frami
revcrsing, tht frame always springing
'back te ils proper shape as soan as
wbeels are brought hack ta their normal
posit;on. Tht positive means cf revers.
ing.scraptr blade enables tht machine te
be reversed wben ia any position and
whihe.in opération. It bas a circle wititin
a circle, whicb is-the-strongest possible
mechanical construction for the reversible
teature. Tht beight o!tht machine givts
greatest-possible elevatio.n to tht scraper

bladte, enables the operator te always sec
bis work ahead of and along the entire
length cf the scraper blade white at wotk -
wvhitc the extensible axle entirely ebviates
any possibility ut upsettiug. The adjust-
ments and changes are made by the
operatar trom bis place on the machine.
Thel perlcct proportions of the mechanism
make ail adjustuients easy, wvhich, cein-
bined with the erect, upright position cf
the operator for ail classes of work,
enables eue man ta opcrate the machine
continuously %tvhhnut becoxning tired.
The great variety cf angles and adjust-
ments the scraper bladte is capable cf
enables tht machine te du the greatest
varkcty of work necessary te ha doue, Yeýt
all is se simple in mechanical construction
as te reduce te a minimanîun the probabdtity
cf breakages, tht first consideration
havin been te secure strength and
durabity. Tht axle cati be 'extended'
quicklv on eitlier side, se tlîat the %vheel
on delivering side ef machine is no.
obstruction te the discliarge of earth (rom
the bladte, and can Tbe extended on bath
sides. It is the only direct draft machine
having vertical adjustment et the bladte.
The varlous adjustments enable it te
maie easily and rapidly eperate any kind
cof soit, insuring a lively mevement of tte
earth, preventing banking zind clogging
incidentaI te allier road macliines, and
aid in removing the draft. It will make
a narrower and deeper ditch than any
other road machine.

The above company aIse manufacture a
foul lne of road macb;nery, including toad
scrapers, stone crushiers. ruadt rollers,
plews, Street sweepers, etc., and se±l( their'
machines on contract, previding that they
shall be operMted in tht township buying
them betore seulement shaîl be requîred.

STEEL RoAD MJAc111NE

They will be pleased ta furnish anuni-i
pal officers with full particulars and
prices upon application.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

KiNGsToN v. DRENNAN.-The judé.
ment of the Supreme.Court ot Canada in
ýKingston v. Drennan rendered last week,
is of interest in the cittès and towns ef
Canada. Miss Drennan, who was a
student at college, slipped ou tht pave-
ment on the main Street, feli and injùrcd,
herse'.t. It was shown that themerchants
levelled tht snowv and. ice opposite the
stores dotvu ta the granite pavement, buît
nobody touchcd the coossîngs, se that asý
-vinter were on tht crossing. ca me ta lie:W
several inchas higber titan the sidewalk,
and pedestrians were hiable ta mnake a
swifî descent (rom onete titeother. This
was how-Miss Drennan's accident came
about, and the Stipreme Court saiys thita
tht corporation is rcspor.sible for suchia
state eft hings. Tht slippery character
et tht Rranolitic pavement is bad enouitgh
lu itself; te leSel tht Street crossings
would cause inconvenience te vehicles,;
theré is ne reason wviy, in places wýhiere "

snew ah 'd ice accumulaté on-the-street,
tht suew on tht stene pavement sitoùld
net be left atoe atter the l-:ioe top is

ebovélled- or- ploughed. off.
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WILLIS OfIIP1IL4
n.A.. Se. <Moalil).
Mes». voin,. 'oc. O.SB.

.Irrn. drn .Soc. C.£E, Mt. Amn. iv. Ir. As,',.

Chbil and Sanitary Engineer

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. NI. Can. Su>c. C. a., NI. Arn. %Y. Wl»s. Mss.

CITY ENOINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sgnitary Engineer
'%VsNerwoik-9, Scwesge, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

G. H. MASSY, B. E., M. C. S. C. E.

Rallways, 'Waterworks, Pouhdations,
... Drainage, (&c., &c....

180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
c.L, O.?r.L, A. AM. 1>45?. aLXC.Engr

LIOINS ULTINa

ELECTRICAL ÉNGINEER
Electrie Railwaysandf Blectulc Llght.

SPECIALTY: Specifieation nd Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impertla. Loan Buildâng - TOROlqTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engieer

waterworkesewers znectite Light
... Electr1C iz'ways ..

PasadSpecifica- SB Ontario Street,

~resre.-Vor #ST. Ch.TlRRNES

DAVIS V' VN BUsKIRK
Gradustes Ro5ral Niffitary C1lege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPEC1ALTY: Munilcipal Enginee3iuz, including

Drainage, Sewerage, ewage Dispees, NVater.
works, RoadwY;)za nd Bridges.

WV. F. Van*Busktrk, X NI. Ca. -Soc. C E. Stramr
Wmo Mlahco Davis, hl. Cao. So cC E., odsci
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J. McDOUGALL, C. IE.,

OENERIL MUNICIPIIL ENtiINEElR
Coraulting Engineer for Mlunicipalies ini regard ta

Electric Rsilway and ote Frnchises.
Bridges, Found.r1ions. Elec.nic Rsllways

Sarvey made; Plias, specifications an 1

Agreemets prepared, and work supmsntended.
'OUR3lT fiOUBPB, - TORONTO.
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Prices off Building Materials,
CONDITION OF TIIE M ARKET·

TORONTO. In another coltamn reference
will be found to the reduction which hans
been made by the Canadian nail manu.-
facturers in the price of wire nails. The
difference will antounit to about ro per
cent. of the cost. As a result, probably,
of the reduction, there hias been an im. -
provement in. the demand. In cut nails
business is quiet. In general the metail
trade shows lit tle activity. A fair trade
is reported in window glass, and prices
are held firmly. Cement, firebricks and
paints and oils have not changed.

MNONTREAL : The spring business hias
not yet commenced to move, an d conse.
quently builders' supplies are quiet. A
change has been madec in prices for pure
white lead. Thiecementmiarketis feature.
less, and stocks ample to nieet all require.
mnents until the fresh arrivals in thespring.
There is some inquiry on imiport account
for tin and Canada plate, and a few scat-
tering orders have been placed for glass,
painis and oils, cut and wire nails, e-tc.
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
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